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With the completion of seasons e.s the nationwide center for the study of'--
the contemporary .American dance~ The Bennington School of the Dance will be 
incorporated in 1940 into an enlarged projeot The Bennington School of the 
Arts - which will undertake oolla.borat1ve teaching and production in all of 
the arts of thtf modern theatre - dance, drama, music, and theatre design. A 
retrospective vie .of this first summer enterprise of Bennington College is, 
therefore. in order• One way to seoure suoh a. view is to look at the School 
through the eyes:of the public. The following excerpts from its press book 
tell in brief the story of the six intensive summer sessions from 1934 when 
the School was founded at Bennington College through 1939 when it moved intact 
across the continent to hold a final visiting session at Mills College in 
California. 

The picture sketched is one not only of the life of a project unique in American 
education, but of the growth of an art as new in American culture as it is 
old in human history. A style of dance indigenous .to this country appeared 
less than two decades a.go. In this brief time, it has spread literally across 
the forty-eight states. The history of The Bennington School of the Dance 
spans the liveliest of these yea.rs and stands out in this telescopio presen-
tation as the rallying-point for the new-fledged art and the most important 
single factor in its evolution. 

The School's relatively phenomenal record ma.de in so short a time might well 
provoke skepticism if the circumstances were ignored. The School's inaug-
uration was innocently but none the less perfectly timed to coincide with a 
need, only then becoming con.scious, for stability, consolidation, authoritative-
ness in a field alive with enthusiasms but beset o.t every turn by insecurities. 
Launched earlier, the forces gathered into it in 1934 would have been too 
scattered for cohesion. A oollecti vism bred of growing maturity in the art 
and the artists ca.me to pass only because the time was ripe. The School un.-
wittingly put itself in the way of a trend for larger than its own designs, 
took the full impact of focusing that trend for the first time, o.nd was 
actually the agent for entering in the record of contemporary culture, a new 
phenomenon. This unsolicited function of making history accounts for the 
character of the six-year record. That record as set forth in public comment 
should, therefore, be read as the chronology of an American social attitude, 
not merely as the history of a school. 

By way ·of introduction to the newspaper and periodical excerpts, it is illum-
inating to cite two references in recent critical works touching the subject. 

Perhaps the best index to the present status of the dance in American
culture and the definitive role of The Bennington School in respect to 
it, is the disoussion of the subject by the eminent historians of tho.t 
culture, Charles and Mary Beard, in .America in Midpassage issued in 
1939 as Volume III of their comprehensive work, The Rise of American 
Civilization. Prominent among the "Esthetic Affirmations" which the 
Beards find typifying our times is dancing, popular dancing as well as
a dance art, discovered inthis period for the first time i n American 
history as a prime means of social expression. In this discovery by 
America of an art familiar for centuries in Europe, and in what the 
Beards call its domestication to this country, they assign, as do other 
more journalistic authori ties, the main parental role to the Bennington 
project. 

In amore specialized considerntion of the subject, John Martin dance 
critic of The NewYork Times and chief spokesman for the art in this 

what hedevoteschapter of AmericanDancingpublished in 1936, to



t he forty-eight states. The history of The Bennington School of the Dance 
spans the liveliest of these years and stands out in this telescopio 
t ation a s the rallying-point for the new-fledged art and the most important 
si ngle factor in its evolution. 

The School ' s relatively phenomenal record made in so short a time might well 
provoke skepticism if the circumstances were ignored. The School's inaug-
uration was innocently but none the less perfectly timed. to coincide with a 
need, only then becoming conscious, for stability, consolidation, authoritative-
ness in a field alive with enthusiasms but beset at every turn by insecurities. 
Launched earlier, the forces gathered into it in 1934 would have been too 
scattered for cohesion. A collectivismbred of growing maturity in the art 
and the artists came to pass only because the time wa.s ripe. The School un.-
wittingly put itself in the way of a trend far larger than its own designs,. 
took the full impact of focusing that trend for the fir st time, and was 
actually the agent for entering in the record o:r contemporary culture, a new 
phenomenon. This unsolicitted function of ma.king history accounts for the 
character of the six-year record. That record as set forth in public comment 
should,. therefore, be read as the chronology of an American social attitude,. 
not marely as the history of a school. 

By way ·of introduction to the newspaper and periodical excerpts, it is illum-
inat ing to cite two references in recent criticnl works touching the subject. 

Perhaps the best index to the present status of the dance in American 
cu lture and the definitive role of The Bennington School in respect to 
it , is the discussion of the subject by the eminent historinns of that 
culture, Charles and MaryBeard,, in America in Midpassage issued in 
1939 as Volume III of their comprehensive vrork, The Rise of ;.merican 
Civilization. Prominent among the "Esthetic Affirmations11 which the 
Beards find typifying our times is dancing, po:;mlar dancing as well as 
a do.nee art, discovered inthis period for the first time in American 
history as a prime means of social expression. In this discovery by 
America of an art familiar for centuries in Europe, and in ·what the 
Beards call its domestication to this country, they assign, as do other 
mor e journalistic authorities, the main parental role to the Bennington 
project. 

In a. more specialized consideration of the subject, John Martin dance 
critic of The New York Ti.mes o.nd chief spokesman for the art in this 
country, devotes a. chapter of .America Do.nci~, published in 1936, to 
what he designates ::i.s "The Bennington Group~ Hi s discussion bears ex-

_, cJi- tended quotation for the picture it presents of the organization of th• ...; 
School: . 

"To speak of such a thing as a Bennington Group is verymuch like 
speaking of the equator, which, though it is a useful concept actually
does not exist. All the individuals who comprise this group are artists 
who are i nde pendently active, who care by no means of one mind in their 
views and practices of t he dance, c.nd who have achieved hi gh degrees of 
success in t heir individual work long before the Bennington project dr ew 
them together. They have no formal relationship to each other beyond 
th e fact that they have agreed to work on a joint educational enterprise 
f or a specifi ed number of summers each contributing annually from two 
to. six weeks of his time Yet the fact of the Bennington project in-
evitably gives them a kind of unity in spite of themselves. 

The Bennington School of the Dance an autonomous departmentof 
Benru.ngton College, though sti 11 young, is already the most important
danceins t itution in the country. A brief glance at its working plan
it s faculty and the type of....... .;.. .. ,..,.., ...... -__ ,, __ , .... _ .... .:.. __ _ .... _ .. ..: , , _,.., ___ ,, -'-~ 
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show _why. It was inaugurated with the aotive cooperation of Robert 
D. Leigh. the president of Bennington College, as a strictly non-profit-
making aotivity in July, 1934, by Martha Hill and Mary JosephineShelly, 
both experienced and eminently alive young educators who happen also to 
be artists. Its first prospectus carried the following statement of 
intention: 'Under the auspices of a college which includes all the arts 
as an essential pa.rt of its curriculum. the Bennington School is designed 
to bring together leaders and students interested in an impartial analy-
sis of the important trends in thedance. The modern dance, in common 
with the other arts of this period, is a diversified rather than a single 
style. At the same time it possesses certain identifying characteristics 
which are common to all of its significant forms. The most advantageous 
plan of study is, therefore, one which reflects this diversification and, 
by affording comparisons, aims to reveal the essentials of modernism in 
the dance. The Bennington School presents contrasting approaches to 
technique and composition and, by giving a large place to the related 
aspects of the dance, such as music, undertakes an integrated analysis 
of the whole structure of the art. Under this plo.n the student of the 
dance has access to the experience necessary to the formulation of a 
well-founded point of view . . . ..................... ......... .. 

It was no doubt with a realization of the responsibility involved, 
that the faculty was selected to exemplify 'the importanttrends in the 
dance. In it are found the three leading American dancers of the new 
school, all differing widely in method and style;" a unique representative 
of the best modern European system, concerned far less with propagating 
an orthodoxy than withadapting its principles to o. new enviromnent; and 
the outstanding figure in the realm of dance education. 

With such a selection it would be futile to cavil o.nd the Benn-
ington Group cannot but be acceptedas representing, though not by any 
means all the gifted individuals in the modern dance, at least its most 
mature and significant forces." 

The follo';ring newspaper o.nd periodical excerpts have been chosen from among the 
many hundreds of clippings go.thered over the six years. They are selected and 
chronologically arranged to show, for each session, the kind of public atten-
tion paid to the opening of that session, the size and distribution of the 
student body, something of the plan of work followed, the concerts given and 
purticularly theevolution of the Festival which bego.n as a modest adjunct of 
the teaching program and gathered headway until in 1938, as reported, nearly 
four thousand persons poured into the little town of Bennington for the event. 
They reflect the trend of public opinion toward the dance in this country by 
such contrasts as the opening headline in which dance is classified as a kind 
of athletic exercise to so1ne of the closing excerpts five and six yea.rs later 
in which leading metropolitan dailies from as far away as the Middle West and 
such periodicals as The Nation, Theatre .Arts Monthly and even Time pay serious 
attentionto the School's existenceand to the Festival as an important event, 
not in the world of sport, but in the world of contemporary art. -

SESSION OF 1934 

MODERN DANCEGAINS RA.. TING WITH SPORTS INGIRLS I COLLEGES
Athlete's Ability Required for Rhythmic Movements

New School of: Dancing Which Is Enrolling; 
Teachers and Students from AllParts of 
U. S, Will Soon :Se Opened . .1..t Bennington 
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aS?eCtS of the dance, such as :music, undertakes an integrated analysis 
of the whole structure of the art. Under this plo.n the student of the 
d!lD.ce has access to the experience necessary to the fornrulation of a 
well-founded point of view-. ·'. . ..................... ~ ......... . .... , ....• 

It wr..s no doubt with a. realization of the responsibility involved, 
that the faculty wns selected to exemplify 'the i~portant trends in the 
do.nee.' I n it are found the three leading ~\merican dancers of the new 
school, all differing widely in method and style; a unique representa.ti ve 
of the best modern European system, co~cerned far less with propagating 
an orthodoxy than ~~th ado.pting its principles to o. new enviroIII!lent; and 
the outstanding fiGUre in the realm of dance education. 

i·;i th such a selection it would be futile to co:vil, o.nd the Benn-
ington Group cannot but be o.cce11tcd o.s representing, though not by any 
means all the gifted individuals in the modern dance, at least its most 
mn.ture and significant forces." 

* * :-:: ;: ~: ~: :.:: :!,: ::: ;:: ::: : :: 

The follo·:.ring newspo.per and periodical excerpts have been chosen from among the 
many hundreds of clippings gnthered over the six years. They are selected and 
chronologico.lly o.rranged to show, for ea.ch session, the kind of public atten-
tion paid to the opening of that session, the size and distribution of the 
student body, something of the plan of work followed, the concerts given and 
purticularly theevolution of the Festivn.l which begcui as a modest adjunct of 
the teaching program and gathered headway until in 1938, as reported, nearly 
four thousand persons poured into the little town of Bennington for the event. 
They reflect the trend of public opinion toward the dance in this country by 
such contrasts as the o~'ening headline in which dance is classified as a kind 
of athletic exercise to smne of the closing excerpts five and six years later 
in which leading metrupoli tan dailies from as far away as the Liddle Yfest and . 
such periodi cals as '.Lh e Nation, Theatre Arts Eonthly, and even Time pay serious 
attention to the School's e~d.stonce and to the Festival as an i~portant event , 
not in the world of sport, but in the vrorld of contempore.ry art. 

SESSION OF 1934 

~lODERN DA~rcs c..u:;s R.fi_1TYG HITII S?ORTS IH GIRLS I COLI2G:'.:S 
!cthl ete ts Ab ility Requ ired for Pillythmic Uove::!lent s 

New School of: Dc.ncing, '.:ihich Is snrolling 
Teachers o.nd Students frol'!l _'\.ll ?arts of 
U.S. '.·:n1 Soon Be Opened At Ben.J.ington 
Coll<?g-: 

:;e:~ Iork_J:'.cr ::\ lj._:-_~2:_i?ur:_E!L._J~ne 3_,__ 1 9_3~-

D~\~':CS F.!~Y BOO~ ~- TOO 

SJ-.::-.de::; of Jo!:ri. :::·to.r'.c, Seth '·ia:"ner, ::;ujah 'Jewey and other Jattle of 3en..'1.-
in;tv:1 _:::: . ~ Y-iots ! ·;:-.2.t ·::m.cld thos e ::i.evolutionary stalwii.Y-ts think of such goings-
en in "'::he z::o.d!J".v of 3er,nin;tc;:i BE1.ttle monur:ient as the School of Danc e which is 
to o~e~ :lt Jer_'J.i~c;to:i College on July 7? One hundred sh~de:ats of Terpsichore 
fron.., 2'.. ~t2.t e s ~nci CQnada v.ri ll seudy and give recitals wher e once the Auerican 
ar.d ~=-~nsh ;ur.s ooo!Ued . 3ut aft er all, our c.ncestors fou;ht and bled that the 
arts mibht flourish in the 11 Land of the JJ~·ave 11 so doubtless they .-.ri 11 turn vri th 
sati sfacti on in thei :- ~rnves. 

3e..,..,i.,.,c.:to'"' ( ' 70 -,.., c --t l :->..,..., " 0 r Jti l y 11 100~ --- ...... -- ~ ..., _ ~ : :....:: _,. ~-.:::.:=-..·.\J. _, __ _._..:_ .!.... - - _, - _- _ - -
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STUDY CF MODERN DANCE IN .AMERICA PIONEERING VENTTJP..E 

Adult education and the arts march hand in hand in the Bennington School of 
the Danoe, which opened at Bemrington College two weeks ago. The latest mani-
festation of the growing interest in this country in adult education, the 
Bemrington Sohool takes its place with the various pioneer swmner schools •••••• 

launched under the auspices of Bennington College, itself a pioneer 
venture in the field of modern education for women, the School of the Dance is, 
nevertheless, an independent enterprise, self-supporting, non-partisan and non-
profit-ma.king, devoted to the end of presenting a just and intelligent oross-
section of the modern dance so called, Music, the theater, painting, all have 
their spokesmen, their day in the sun; the dance generally speaking has been 
presented as the pGrsonal expression and possession of whoever happened to be 
doing the presenting. Thus the School t8.kes on the added intellectual value 
of im.partiali ty and comparative e..'1.B.lysis. Thus also the ad.ult education move-
ment gains an important recruit.,. , , •••••• , •••••• , ••••••• , ••• , • , , • , •••••••••••• 

The Springfield (Mass.) Union, July 22, 1934 

THE DANCE: A VERMONT EXPERIMENT 
Unique Venture at Bemrington College Provides Centre for Modern Art 

It is not often that an event in the arts can safely be pointed to as a 
milepost of progress until time has given it perspective, but the Bennington 
School of the Dance, which has just closed its first session at Bennington 
College. would seem to be exactly that kind of event. This is perhaps not extra-
ordinary, since the idea of the school was rooted in a need that has become 
progressively more evident during the past five or six years, the need for an 
integration of the modern dance. That the Summer's experiment has provided 
the groundwork for such a result makes it a significant achievement •••••••••••• 

New York Times, Augu~t 26, 1934 

SESSION OF 1935 

BENNINGTON TO OPEN A DANCE 1tvTORKSHOP 11 

Concert Production Will Be A Feature of Course at Summer Session 

The second session of the Bennington School of the Dance at Bennington 
College will open Friday 'With a capacity enrolment of 143 students from all parts 
of the United States and Canada. The school convenes for a six-week period of 
concentrnted study in all phases·of the modern danoe••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Beginning with this session, the school will add a "workshop11 in concert 
dance production for a limited number of advanced students. The director this 
year will be Uiss Graham, whose concert group of twelve e;irls vrill be resident 
at the .school throughout the session as the nucleus group •••••••••••••••••••••• 

New York Times, June 30. 1935 

TINA FLA.DE SCORES 
Young German Dancer Reappears in the East After An Absence 

In order to open the series of dance events which is to be given this 
Sumner in the theatre of Ben.~ington College~ Tina. Flade crossed the country from 
California to Vermont and gave last week her first recital in the East since 
~er American debut in the Fall of 1933. The event was one~f singular interest 
in t~at it showed more clearly than has yet been shown just what happens to a 
sensitive arti~+ 11-nn .. .,. +'ho ;.,.,.,,,_o.,.,~~ _., - --·· ---•------"-



The Springfield (Mass.) Union, July 22, 1934 

THE DANCE: A VERMONT EXPERIMENT 
Unique Venture at Bennington College Provides Centre for Modern Art 

It is not often that an event in the arts can safely be pointed to as a 
milepost of progress until time has given it perspective, but the Bennington 
School of the Dance, which has just closed its first session at Bennington 
College, would seem to be exactly that kind of event. This is perhaps not extra-
ordinary, since the idea of the school was rooted in a need that has beoome 
progressively more evident during the past five or six years, the need for an 
integration of the modern dance. That the Summer's experiment has provided 
the groundwork for such a result makes it a significant achievenent •••••••••••• 

New York Times, Augu~t 26, 1934 

SESSION OF 1935 

BENNINGTON TO OPEN A DANCE 11VTORKSHOP 11 

Concert Production Will Be A Feature of Course at Summer Session 

The second session of the Bennington School of the Dance at Bennington 
College will open Friday with a capacity enrolment of 143 students from all parts 
of the United States and Canada. The school convenes for a six-week period of 
concentrated study in all phases· of the n10dern danoe••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Beginning with this session, the school will add a 11vrorkshop 11 in concert 
danoe production for a limited number of advanced students. The director this 
yea:r will be Miss Graham. whose concert group or twelve e;irls vrill be resident 
at the .school throughout the session as the nucleus group •••••••••••••••••••••• 

New York Times, June 30, 1935 

TINA FLADE SCORES 
Young German Dancer Reappears in the East After An Absenoo 

In order to open the series of dance events which is to be given this 
Sumner in the theatre of Ben.."lington College, Tina Flade crossed the country from 
Califcrnia to Vermont and gave last week her first recital in the East sinoe 
her American debut in the Fall of 1933. The event was one,Af singular interest 
in that it showed more clearly than has yet been shown just what happens to a 
sensitive artist under the influence of a new environm~nt ••••• ,., ._, • ~·---~"!· .. •i• • ~ • 
lfow York Ti.mes, July 21, 1935 

A Nrlr'l WORK 
Doris Eumphrey Gives Brilliant Composition at Bennington 

Deris :~umphrey e..nd c:10.::-les '.'feidman t ook their concert group to Bennington 
College, :Sen.:.-U.n,;ton, Vt., last week for the second j_)orformance in the Summer 
series there, and found such an extensive audience awaiting then that t he little 
College theatre was pac~ed to the doors, and enough ?eople were turned a~~y to 
have filled the hall several tines over. 

iT.~en the College last year inc.ugurated its Sumner school of the danoe and 
opened to the public the fornal ::-ecitals incidental to the course, it was not 
f~rese~n ~at t.'1e vmole project ·:rould in the sh ort s paco of a year become some-
thing in ~he ::::.ature of a national festival. Such a 1eveloument appeared a~ a 
distant li~<elihoori o-'- ... .. ,.. _, · -- --" ' - _ ,_ .- -
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come so qu i ckly, and with such definiteness, was oompletely unsuspeoted. At 
lust week 's ~orformance there were visitors from as far away as Honolulu, and 
so20 who had dri ven as muoh as two or three hundred miles were unavoidably 
t l1r ned away at the door . .... . .... . . .. ... , .... , . ........... · · • . · • • · · · .. · · · · • • · • • • • 

Hew York Ti me s . Au~st 11, 1935 

"PANOR.AllA.11 

'i'he sec ond annual dance festival sponsored by the Bennington School of 
t he ~ance at Bonnington College closed in a burst of enthusiasm with two perfor -
ma!lces by Eartha Graham and a grou;;i of thirty-six dancers in the State Armory. 
Lli s s GraJ1am' s product ion, entitled 11 ?11.norru;ia 11

, was the clilllaotic event of a 
s eri es which had includotl perfornances by Tina Flade and Doris Humphrey and 
Cha rle s ·1-ieidl.1an n.:nd their group. 

1-"li th the houses sold out far in advance, with audiences assembled from 
prac t ica l ly every Sta.ta in the Union and from several foreign countries , there 
wu. s great exci t e~ent in the air and the little Vennont town heard itself re-
fe rred to persistently as an lunerican Salzburg and 11 the dnnce capital of the 
world . " After the perfoni.ances t he limited restaurant accommodations were taxed 
beyond t heir capacity and floc ks of people in evening dress were to be seen in 
tho stre ets seeking some agreeable spot for a bit of celebration. When lliss 
Grahaui. herself entered t he grill-room of the little Putnam Hotel she was greeted 
wi t h r esounding cheers, and the customary reserve of the Hew England atmosphere 
wa s repl ac ed by u revivnl of that exuberance which once upon a time us ed to 
c~use t he you:ig blades to take the horses from the carriage of the reigning 
s t ar of t he mor.ient and pull it through the streets themselves • ••• ..••• •• •••••••• 

1;ew York Tir::.e s, Sept ember 1, 1935 

DA:lCE HI STORY IN THE MAKI HG 

fyrot echnics in the air, if not against the sky, marked the closing days 
of the second s ess ion of the Bennington School of the Dance. Enthusiasm burst 
lik~ skyrocl:cts n.nd t:1rills of accomplishment ignited into sparklers. The 
quie t town of Bennington in the Green Mountains of Vermont was alight wit h 
br i ght events , a s sort ::. ve of present fruition and shining vri th future pr omi s e. 
In t wo succ essi vo SUlTimer seasons , Be::1ni:nr;ton had figured in a new sort of history"' 
::n.n.~dng and become 11 the dance en.pi tul of ~\merica." 

~ ;l ectric with expectancy were the audiences that greeted·- the f i nal dance 
cotlcer t , Gi ven in the Vermont State Armory instead of the College Theater, and 
in tl~o eveni ng performances instead of the scheduled one, because of t he demand 
fo r 3cats. Here was to be seen the culmi:n.ution of the dancers' summer of wor k, 
a danc e composition r.iade in their ovm fac t ory, by a master choreographer , us i ng 
t ho best t ools, only experienced da.•cers being adl!litted to the Workshop Gr oup 
under Hartha Grahlti"ll 1 s direction. These audiences were co:;nprised of fe llow 
students who had been tr.ring out the modern technique for themselves, artists 
and mu si cians , dancers and dance teachers and others who for kindred rea sons 
were ke en-ed~ed to response. They j ncludod visitors from all over t he wor ld. 

Ui s s Gr ahara 1 s new dru1c e, composed, rehearsed and produced \vi thin t he six 
weeks of the cour::;e, i s ti t led 11 ::->anora.r,ia . 11 It deals with phases of t he Ameri oo.n 
consciousness. Tho e:::)o ::; i t i on is in three t hemes, each a separate gr oup dance 
vri t h s o lo ? O. Ss8.ges • • • ,, ••••• • ••••••••••••• , ••••••.•••••••.• • •••••. •.•••••••••••• 

Fr o!!l .-\..'1. ."-rticle entitled A SC!-IOOL OF T~iE hlODElliI DMICE 



Charl e s ·1-leidoan o.nd their group. 
~·ri t h the ;1ouses sold out far in advance, with audiences assembled f'rom. 

practically overy State in the Union and from several foreign countries, there 
wns great excite~ent in the air and the little Ve:nuont town heard itself re-
ferr ed to persistently as an _A.merican Salzburg and 11 the dnnce capital of the 
wor l d . 11 After the performances the limited restaurant accommodations were ta=ted 
beyond their capacity and flocks of people in evening dress were to be seen in 
tho streets seeking some agreeable spot for a bit of celebration. When lliss 
Grahaiil herself entered the grill-room of the little Putnam Hotel she was greeted 
with r e sounding cheers, and the customary reserve of the Hew England atmosphere 
wa s r eplaced by a revivnl of that eAilberanoe which once upon a time used to 
c~u s e the you..""ig bladc3 to take the horses from the carriage of the reigning 
s tar of t h e mo:r.ient and pull it through the streets themselves ••••. •••••••••••••• 

!!ew Yo!k Ti~es, September 1, 1935 

DA.:rcE HISTORY IN THE 1W\IHG 

fyr otechnics in the air, if not against the sky, marked the closing days 
of the s econd session of the Benri..ington School of the Dance. Enthusiasm burst 
lik~ skyrocl:cts o.nd t:1rills of accomplishment ignited into sparklers. The 
quie t town of Bennington in the Green Mountains of Vermont was alight with 
br ight events, assert:!. ve of :ere sent fruition a."ld shining with i\tture promise. 
In i:':ro succ essi vo stnmner seasons, Be:i..'linr;ton had figured in a nevr sort of history"" 
::nn.~:ing and become 11 the dance capital of ~i.merica. 11 

_·;lec tric with expectancy were the audiences that greeted· the final dance 
c oi1cer t , ::;i ven in the Vermont State Armory instead of the College Theater 1 and 
in t"lvo evening performnnces instead of the scheduled one, because of the demand 
f or :;cats. Here was to be seen the culminntion of the da."lcers' summer of' work, 
a danc e composition :r;iade in their ovm factory, by a master choreographer, using 
t he bes t to ols, only experienced dancers being admitted to the Workshop Group 
under Jilart ha Graham's direction. These audiences were co;npri sed of fellow 
s tudents ·.vho had been trying out the modern technique for themselves, artists 
and mu s i cians, dancers and dance teachers and others who for kindred reasons 
were keen-edGed to response. They jncludod visitors from all over the world. 

llis s Grahn.ra 1 s new d(illce, composed, rehearsed and produced within the six 
weeks of the course, is titled 11 :::->anorarila.. 11 It deals ·with phases of the American 
consc iousness. The e::~)osition is in three themes, each a separate group dance 
vri th s o lo ?D.s s:J..ges •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• . •••••••••••• 

Ch :; i~-~ian Sc_i~.!1:.c e EoE_i_t_o.:. __ (_Boston) August _ 24, 1935 

? r o!!l A .. '1 _J\..rticle entitled A SC!-IOOL OF T~iE MODElliI DJ~NCE 

~ .:,ctuca t l onal e:::lter ;:-rises or consideruo:i.e ~.l.t:,.1.~:.:.., ........ ..,~ .:.:'tc::: ha-..re very s!rtll 
beG i~.:::i :::1.G s• ~~e Ber_-Ungt on Sch ool of the Dance began in a s~~ll black notebook 
i:::. the r.aEds of ::r. '.\obcrt Le i gh , ?resident of Benninr;ton College, on a snovry 
Ver.cmt af-ter nocn i n ~ fove!Wer, 1933. On this occasion, H: , Leigh, with t h e 
f~tt;re d:. :::- ccto:· ~nd ::.d..r:iinistrati ve director of the school, sketched the outline 
of a ~) l'.l:: ·,-.-:,i ch ;;.2_s -:-.ov; b e en rea li zed ir.. b ro se ssions of the school a;: d w!-li c h 
~~s ~'roved so !" it;!:'.; c.~ or t he pur ?oses ori s :i. nn.lly set t hat it is lil:e ly t o ho l d 
- 1 :-:-:i as -t:-,e frC1:.:e\·ro :-:.: of a 9roject to be coDtinued a t least through a not her f ew 
st:;_r:r::-_:;-rs , •.••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• , ••••.•.• , ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 
. :::; o::.:. t!1is s t o.ndpo i nt, it is a prediction of what may come to be a cor;u;ion 
ir_sto.!'..ce i :::l the educat ional sche:-1~e - a center ivhere the artist both work s o.nd 
-:: each cs, ·,·;~G :re o..r t is both n.ade and t['_u ght, o.nd ivhere the way of working and 
teac:-ii ng st e;;i e::ti :?:" ely from t he :material itself. 

Pr o~r e s sive : du cat ion l.lagazine, Oc t ob~r, 1935 
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SESSION OF 1936 

THE DANCE: SUMl.:iER TihlE 
?rojeots for the Vacation Season From Vermont to Califor!lia 

The summer season, as it grows in intensity from year to year, takes on 
~ decided character of its own quite different from that of the more forna.1 
periods. Apparently its dominant note is a migratory one; dnncers, teachers, 
students, do their best to separate themselves from their custo::iary orbits of 
nctivity and either s~ow their own work in other fields or else attempt to find 
out what is going on in those fields. Some still go to Europe for observation 
or study, or less frequently for performance; but the advent of the ~ iazi regin.e 
in Gem.ru:iy cut off by far the largest territory for this kind of thing. 'J.'ime 
was, indeed, when a new kind of 11 grand tour 11 had got itself established, and 
1-..reerican dnncers ~crumbled through Germany and Austria, s~ending a week at each 
of the well-known schools so that they could come home and teach with the ad-
vantage of a ~'uropean background. ?ossibly the general turning away fro~ this 
section of the world has had something to do with the growth of Swmner educational 
projects at home, but whatever the causes there has been·a notable growth in 
this direction. 

Tho Bennington School of the Dance \vill open its third season at Benn-
ington College, Bennington, Vermont on July 6, with Doris Humphrey and Charles 
Weidman conducting professiorui.l 11wo:r-kshop 11 groups leading to the presentation 
c::"' .:i. nf!W work in the festival w~1ich will close the session the IJ.iddle of 
!i.ugust . ...................•...................•. ,, ...••......•....•...••.....•• 

New York Times, June 21, 1936 

DAliCE SCEOOL Ei:ROLLS 160 
Students Arrive from 23 States and Canada; Ages Range 15 to 50 

The School of the Dance, at Bennington College, started its schedule of 
classes this morning. Dti.ring the weekend its 160 students, 12 of whom are 
~en, arrived by automobile, train and bus from all parts of the country. Its 
enroll:.nent represents 23 different states and Canada. Although many of the 
students cone from Nevi EnGla.nd and New York state, there are 22 from states 
west of the !:ississippi river, and half of this number are fron the Pacific 
coast. Among the states represented are Tennessee, California, Nebraska, 
~forth Dakota, Georgia., Florida, New Mexico, Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, and 
Oklaho!!l.9. • ••.•..........••••.•••••.•.••.... , ..•........•.••.•.......••...••.•• 

Bennington (Ver!:'lont) Banner, J~~- 1936 

BA..LLET C;\:""'. .. AVAJ.I TO DAIICE AT BENlITUGTOU 
. Group of Soloists From the Ameriean Ball~t To Appear This Week 

The first dance concerts open to the public this season at The Be!ming-
ton School of the Du.nee will be presented this Friday and Saturday evenings 
of tr.is week in the I3en..'1ington ColleGe Theatre, by the 3allet Cara.van, a visit-
ing co~pany of dancers. The Ballet Caravan is a company of 12 dancers, all 
scloist s ·Ni th t:1e J\.m.Grico.n Dallet which has just closed its first season at 
t he Met:"Oi) O li tan Opera Iiouse in ~lew York City • .•....... , ..................... . 

Pittsfield Eagle, July 15,_]~36 

•.•...•• Last Friday and Saturday evenings at the Bennington School of the 
- - _...l_ _ - .L - ..:i ,_ ---



Jl..rr.erican ao.ncers :::;cru.mo.J.eCl 1;nroug;a 1.n:irl~il.)' CUJ.U. ......... .., ......... , u...--~~ ... -o - .. ~~- -- -----

of the well-known schools so that they could come home and teach with the ad-
vantage of a ~'uropenn background. ?ossibly the general turning away fro~ this 
section of the world has h~d something to do with the growth of Summer educational 
rirojects at home, tut whatever the causes there has been a notable growth in 
this direction. 

The Bennington School of the Dance will open its third season at Benn-
ington College, Bennington, Vermont on July 6, with Doris HUI:J.phrey and Charles 
\'foidma.n conducting professional 1'workshop 11 groups leading to the presentation 
c ::" .'.I. new work in the festival which will close the session the raiddle of 
1}.ugust . ............•.....••.•..•..... • • • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

New York Times, June 21, 1936 

DAlTCE SCZOOL :SiJtOLLS 160 
Students Arrive from 23 States and Canada; Ages Range 15 to 50 

The School of the Dance, at Bennington College, started its schedule of 
classes this morning. Dti.ring the weekend its 160 students, 12 of whom are 
~en, arrived by automobile, train and bus from all parts of the country. Its 
enrolLn.ent represents 23 different states and Canada. Although 17'.£'.ny of the 
students cone from New EnGland and New York state, there are 22 from states 
we st of the l'.ississip?i river, and half of this number are fron the Pacific 
coast. Among the states represented are Tennessee, California, Nebraska, 
lforth Dakota, C:eorgia, Florida, New Mexico, Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, and 
Oklahoria . ••..............•....••.....•.... , ....... • ...•.............•......•. 

Bennington (Ver:lont) Banner, J~~-1936 

BAI.LET C1!.:-'..AVAJJ TO DAliCE AT BENl-TIUGTOU 
Group of Soloists From the luneriean Ball~t To Appear This Week 

Th e· first dC-.'lce concerts open to the public this season at The Be!'m.ing-
ton School of the Dance will be presented this Friday and Saturday evenings 
of t t:.is week in the De:rutlngton College Theatre, by the 3allet Caravan, a visit-
i ng co~pany of dancers. The Ballet Caravan is a company of 12 dancers, all 
sclo is t s ·Nith t:1e Pnericun Dallet which has just closed its first season at 
the Met::-o ;_'.)o li tan Opera Iiouse in ~fow Yo:!'k City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , ••••• 

?ittsfield Eagle, July 15,~-~~36 

• .•...• • Last Friday and Saturday evenings at the Bennington School of the 
D8.!:ce, Martha Grahrun presented a solo recital whioh clearly demonstrated her 
..-!.3.:i.ce beliefs. A ... '1 audience oi severu:i. : 11..iu urt1u ptjUJ!.L1:> "".:'l:':;_"'" '"'C."'C. ru1d cheered 
~ ·a :-tha Gr ?.ha..~ th e da:lcer, and Hartha Graham, the creator •••...•••.•.••......•• 

B:J_:;_t~E__~~~-~l_~!- ~:-_u£-l_St 4, _!?_3_§_ 

E.'..:iYA i10111 
~·-=-tist o. ::d 0r o'-' P ::a k e Debut i YJ. L3ennington Fes t ival 

:'hough a s these li::i.es are written t he najor ever.t of t he 3ennington 
:?e sti va l, "l'fr.ich will consist of two new productions by Doris I-ilc.~phrey 9-Tld 
c:--.a :-~ e s ·,:reid.""1.an and their grouris in t he State P.rmory, has not yet t:.u:en ;.:ile.ce, 
a pa ir of :::-eci tals by Hanya I:olm and her group, was of especial interest be-
caus e it -..ras to all intents and. "'.)urDoses the formal debut of : Iiss Holm in this 
count ry and of her group in Qnv i~10;rtant dance series •.•.•......••••.•.•••••• 

·:rr..at 3. cor;i.pose:::- "Ni th such" a rich lmowleclge of her D::i.terials and st:ch a 
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flair f'or 'broup conposi ti on oan conceivably accomplish with a large company 
such as the a:rurual :Oenniiigton "workshop 11 project provides, makes next Summer's 
festival production already a matter of great promise •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DORIS :·:Dl .... fr'rill3Y co:rr>L2TES KER THILOGY AT B:SN1TINGTOU ?ES!IVAL 

The third annual Bennington Festivnl cam.a to a· brilliant conclusion with 
four performances in the State fi:n~ory in Bennington, Vermont, August 12-15, 
by ;)oris Humphrey, Charles Weid=i.an, their concert company and the 11workshop 11 

group of the Be::m.ington School of the Dance, of Bennington College •.••••••••••• 

The New York Times,_ August 23, 193G 

B:s:~mrGTON FESTIVAL 

Until three years ago there was r.o modern dance school in America. There 
vrere private studios •••••••••••• But there was no school where different methods 
und opposing points of view might be studied a.."'ld a thorough grounding in all 
the aspects of the modern dance be acquired ••••••••••• Today, at last, a 
school exists where the young dancer can obtn.in a well-rounded and comprehen-
s i ve vi env of the modern dance . .......••... , .•.•..••••.••••...••.••.•.•••• • ..••• 

Brooklyn Eagle, August 23, 1936 

DA:.:cE GROUPS CElIT:'.:R ABOUT BEminTGTOU, VEID.~ONT 

••..•••.•• The dance is not yet to be classed among the major audience-attract-
ions in this country - or in any country, for that matter - but it makes its 
presence very ;rruch felt, and occasionally an organization like tho Monte Carlo 
Ballet Russe manages to become quite prosperous. 

Of the various dance form3 the 11modern11 dance arouses provocative atten-
tion, and this comin~ season will see the beginning of some radical innovations 
in its composi ·~ ion, if the dance festival recently held at Bennington, Vt., 
is any sign. Dennine;ton, at the i)rescnt, is a sort of national dn.nce ce.:ter .•• . • 

Cincinnati :::nq~iEer, August 30, 1936 

.:.\ ~8. 'f CEHTER 0;.;' Tl!E D.\!TCB 
At Bennington !las Been Established A "Cho!"eographic i3aireuth 11 

To most k nericans 11 the dance" refers to a social pastime geared to the 
beat of a jn.zz orc '.1estro.. To others it signifies the toe-shoes, pirouettes 
and Dega s s~cirts of the ve!lerable ballet. For an ardent and growing group, 
however, it de:i.1otes a vital art form vmose possibilities have only begun to 
be sensed and one preeniinently suited to ex]ressing the attitudes a..~d valuns of 
nen as t hey strive to find raeanin6 for their existences. 

On the ca."'!l.pus of the East' s yo~•gest and mos:t advanced woman's college 
th ~ l eaders of the 11::1.odern" :\nerican dance concluded la.st month the third a1mual 
ses sion of t he Benni:tgton School of the Dance. As a result of the zeal and 
dili t; cnce tha t he.s been displayed, t!-1.is historic Verr.iont cor:mn.mi ty is already 
being des i gnated "t he choreogre.?hic Bo.ireuth. 11 Surely, if the compositions 
and colors of na~~ ral scenery at its best contribute to the dancer's inspiration 
t hen this ca,11pus !moll, flo.n..'<ed by the Green lfountains to the east and the ' 
Taconic !{a."'1.ge to the west, offers :much to those who seek "the di vine expression 
,.... ,;"' .+-\.. ..... k .... ___ __ _! __ _!.J_ ...L 1___ , .L 1_ ___ ·i.: ___ _ _ .I\ .L1 __ '--~ - -·- -------·- t: 
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B:Sl!IfilTGTON FESTIVAL 

U:itil three years ago there was no modern dance school in America . There 
nere private studios •••••••• • ••• But there was no school where different methods 
und oppos i ng points of view might be studied and a thorough grounding in all 
th e aspects of the modern dance be acquired ••• • • • ••• • • Today, at last, a 
school exist s where t he young dancer can obtain a well-rounded and compr ehen-
s i ve vi mv of the modern dance . ... . . ..••.. • •. . .• . . • ...•.••....••..•.•• • •• .• ... •• 

Brooklyn Eagl e , August 23 1 1936 

DA:'. '.CE GROUPS CEIIT:'.:R ABOUT BEmiHTGTCU, VEID.~ONT 

•.•••••••• The dance is not yet to be classed among the major audience-attract-
i ons in this country - or in any country, for that matter - but it makes its 
presence very ~;ruch f elt , and occasionally an organization like tho Honte Carlo 
3allet Ru s se w.n.nng es t o become quite prosperous. 

Of t he vari ous danc e forms the 11moclern 11 dance arouses provocative atten-
t ion, and this coming sea son wi l l see the beginning of some radical innovations 
i n i t s composi ·t:ion, if the dance f estival recently held at Bennington, Vt. , 
i s any sign. Dennington, at t he ?res ent, i s a sort of national dance ce~ter •• •.• 

Cincinnati ~q~iEer , August 30, 1936 

A ~ "!E'. l CEl'JTER O? Tlili D • .\.!TCB 
At 3ennington r!as Been Established A "Choreographic 3air euth11 

To most A."!leri cans "the dance" r efers to a soci al pastime gear ed to the 
beat of a jaz z orc:1estra . To ot hers it signifies the t oe-shoes, pirouet tes 
and Dega s s~cirt s of t he ve!1.erable ballet . For an ardent and gro'Wing; group, 
however, it de;.J.otes a vi tal art form w!lose ?Ossibili ties have only begun to 
be s ensed and one preer;i~nently su i t ed to ex~ressing the attitudes and valu~s of 
nen as they strive t o fi nd meaninb f or their existences. 

On t he ca...mpus of the East's youngest and mos:t; advanced woman's col lege 
tb.8 leaders of the 11::todern11 ~\.r.ieric an dance concluded last month t he t hird annual 
se s s i on of t he Eenni!'"lgton School of the Dance. As a result of the zeal and 
di li f;c nce t hat hc..s been displayed, t.!'lis hi storic Vermont cor:lI!lUnity is already 
being designat ed "t he choreogr t:!.;?hic .Baireuth. 11 Surely, if the compositions 
Qnd colors of natu r a l scener y at its best contribute to the dancer's inspirati on, 
then th is ca,-;i.pus !moll , f lo.n..'<ed by t he Green !.fountains to t he east and t he 
Taconic Ra."'1.ge to the west, offers much to t hose Vlho seek "the di vine expressi on 
of t he human syiri t through t he ::nedi um of t h e body ' s movenents. i : 

Sal tir.iore s~!-.!. __ s~_pte_n:O_e_r _1_5_, _ _ 1_9_3~ 

3:;: !Ju:fGTO~r Y.'I T:J: IT~ ny;o? .... :.;:s::-0? 11 i'.::~C I Ti rG FOR T=IOSE 
·:,::o ·,'.'CTILD S'I:.iDY :\;TD COi.fP_!:'.ji}~~-ID T:LB !.:O'.) ::IE! D.\HCE 

I! - · - • 11 • t" d f n · ' _:_xc 1 1...o i :i; i s ~e vro r _or .:.;e ruu!lG"!:On ••••••• • ••• , ••••• •• •••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • 

~e .. Ui3 tO!l ( ~::!.~_ne )_ Joi:.r::w.l , Oc·cob er 2,_ B3G_ 

"'.u0 v .. f'L .LJ ~ .• u _.'i.!.0 ,; . J . rten ers ol1 · rr -c- 1 ., ' " ·--s rc r· ·J" (, .. - ,- d ) 

:; : · : ·• ~'h e author, John Hur tii:, continues vri th s tudies of I so.dor e. Duncan, the 
- e :!. t:;nborhood ? l ayhouse, t he Deru1.i I'..gton Group, and su ch creu ti ve art i sts as 
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Martha Graham Charles Yieidma.n and others well known to the followers of the -, 
new' art , .. , ..••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • 

!lew York Sun, November 7, 1936 

BOOK PRAISES DANCE SCITOOL 
SU!I!lller Course at Bennington College ~ost Important in Country 

"American Dancing", a nf5W book by John llartin, dance critic of the !Jew 
York Times, devotes a considerable space to the Bennington Su.Ttner School of the 
Janee, under the heading 11 The Bennington Group 11

• Started in the summer of 1934, 
the school in southern Vermont almost immediately became the Lost important 
dance center in America. 

Speaking of the growing interest in the modern dance evidenced in 
wor.i.en's colleges, Er. Martin writes: 11 The climax of this achievement is the 
annual festival held at Ben.~ington, Verraont in connection with the sUlllIIler de.nee 
school of Bennington College. Here in the summer of 1934 was held the first 
P..!:lerican dance festival, and the quiet little Hew Bngland town began to hear 
i t self referred to as 11 the Salzburg of America and 'a choreographic Bayreuth'"· ................... ' 
Chicago Tribune, November 15, 1936 

ON WITH THE DAi:TCE 
Bennington the Focus of This Hew Movement 

i'ihether the Bennington School of the Dance is an outgrowth of the in-
creased interest in the dance in America or one of the chief contributing 
causes of that interest, is a question. In an::! case, it is a potent factor 
in the extraordinary development of the dance in this country, both as art and 
as education. 

In three Great strides over as many summers, Ben..'11.ington has become the 
focal point of the modern Araerican da..~ce, the terminal station dra~ring dance-
t hinking people from all over the land and sending them out after a six-weeks' 
intensive session, to spread the nmv dance doctrine. In these three summers, 
400 pupils from 28 states in the Union (ranging in ages from 15 to 50) have 
passed through the Bennington turnstile. They have come in touch with great-
ness. for t he faculty list of 38 teachers is comprised of leaders in the 
modern field. T!1is year's enrollment consisted of 160 pupils - with a waiting 
list tagging on behind. 

The country seat of the modern American dance began as an experiment. 
Bennington College itself is new in the education world. It graduated its 
first four-year students in 1936. Dedicated to progressive education, it is 
~song the fl!!W colleges offering opportunity to rAjor in dance as one majors in 
history, philosophy, literature, ol' science. It has an extensive dance library 
a~d its president, Robert D. Leigh, has a more than nominal, though still a 
la~/'!!l.3.n 1 s interest in the dance ...................... , ... ~ ................... . 

One of the most interesting things about the Bennington School of the 
Dance is that nobody lmows what is going to happen there next. That does not 
mean that the work is not highly orga.r..ized and succe~si'ully carried through. 
It means that it has grovrn so fast it has alraost outgrown itself. It moans 
that like all growing organisms, it is constantly presenting new phases, new 
pr 0blens, taking on new shapes. There are no stereotypes at 3ennington. Its 
course has never been either stilted or haphazard. But it has e.lways been, 
a~d still is, utterly unpredictable. 

For instance, it is modern dance that is taught there, modern do.nee in 
all its various techniques and ramifications of musical accom~animent, chore-
0s~aphy, costune, sta~ing and so on. Yet this last ~eason it-unexpectedly 
presented two prograr,1s by the Ballet Caravan, a sur:nner offshoot of the 
.~...,.,. ~; "

0
"' l:la 11 o+. ,.,...; +-J.. T ; .,.,,...,-, l n T( i r~teir'L its founder. C.UthOr Of 8. learned 
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sc hool of Bennington College. Here in the summer of 1934 was held the first 
P..l:lerican da!lce festival, and the quiet little Hew England town began to hear 
itself referred to as "the Salzburg of .America and 'a choreographic Bayreuth'"· ................ .... 
Chicago Tribune, ?fovember 15, 1936 

ON WITH TEE DAHCE 
Bennington the Focus of This 1fow Movement 

i'lhether the Bennington School of the Dance is an outgrowth of the in-
creased interest in the dance in America or one of the chief contributing 
cau ses of that interest, is a question. In any case, it is a potent factor 
in the extra.ordinary development of t~e dance in this country, both as art and 
as education. 

In three great strides over as many sUl!I!llers, Be!ll1ington has become the 
focal point of the modern AD.erican dance, the tenninal station dra~nng dance-
thinking people from all over the land and sending them out after a six-weeks' 
intensive session, to spread the n8\v dance doctrine. In these three sunmers, 
400 pupils from 28 states in the Union (ranging in ages from 15 to 50) have 
passed through the Bennington turnstile. They have come in touch \vi th great-
ness, for the faculty list of 38 teachers is comprised of leaders in the 
modern field. T:1is year's enrollment consisted of 160 pupils - ?Ti.th a waiting 
list tagging on behind. 

The country seat of the modern A.~erican dance began as an experiment. 
Bennington College itself is new in the education world. It graduated its 
first four-year students in 1936. Dedicated to progressive education, it is 
tlnon.g the fgw colleges offering opportunity to 1:-.ajor in dance as one majors in 
history, phi losophy, literature, or science. It has an extensive dance library 
and its president, Robert D, Leigh, has a more than nominal, though still a 
lay""!!l.:ln' ~ interest in the dance •.••..•................ . .. ~ ...................• 

One of the most interesting things about the Bennington School of the 
Dunce is that nobody lmows what is going to happen there next. 'i'hat does not 
~ean that the wor k is not highly organized and succe~si'ully carried through. 
I t neans that it has grown so fast it has allilost outgro\•m i belf. It moans 
that like all growing organisms, it is constantly presenting new phases, new 
pr ~ble~s, taking on new shapes. There are no stereotypes at Bennington. Its 
course has never been either st ilted or haphazard. But it has always been, 
u~d still is, utterly unpredictable. 

For instunce, it is modern dance that is taught there, modern dance in 
all its various techniques and ramifications of musical accompaniment, chore-
os"aphy, costune, sta~ing and so on. Yet this last season it unexpectedly 
presented two prograr,1s by the Ballet Caravan, a sur.mer offshoot of the 
"'...."'!"..erican Ballet, i,vi th Lincoln Kirstein, its founder, author of a learned 
r_-: ~-: c "y of b3.llet called "Dance, 11 giving a talk on that aristocratic, ances-
~rally European art. 

. ?his vr:i.s :1tore tha..-ri a generous gesture. It was a reccgni tion that ballet 
e ;, ::.. sts, hcv1ever wuch on the opuos i te side of the fence from t:ie aims ar:.d 
::·...:rpos es c f .i..·n " h 1 - • _ .... e .., c. o o ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • 

, . -!.::d t here i s another point about the dance school at Bennington . It is 
e. .!.::. ve with oppos i t ions. It is a discussion place a s vrell as a C.a:i.cing pb.ce 
e . .;i lace of ccni' licts ns well as of unified d;nce culture. 
, ? or "':his reason, only ~cey people belong among the student body, as only 
~~r, -~ e o~l~ c onp~is~ t he fac'.llty. ifo , it is not a norr..al school - r::- teachers 
th eJ . -~ither is it a su...-:imer caJ!lp or country club for the young. it nay have 
-~ ~e-cting, but that is not its snirit. The beautifully eaui?Jed pl ant of 
... e '- 0 11 e"'e wa b · 1 - · - - · t 1 

,- • 0 s u1 t for ·wor k - pleasurable work to be sure, bu-c no P cas-ure- see ·ci n"' y .. t ..... , · h 
h

- - 0 ' 11 n er or summer none but the worthy should asc end vhat !Uf; gresn ill of 1 earni , - . - ng ........•.................. , ....................... ... . 

C: hristia.'1 Science Monitor r:aoston) lJoveraber 10, 1936 ----- --·-· ·' ·- - . , __ - - --·. - - - -· - . . 
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SESSION OF 1937 

BEN:'IIHGTON FESTIVAL 

The fourth annual session of The Bennington School of the Danoe will be 
held this year from July 2 to August 14 at Bennington, Vt ••...••...••......•.• 

Thus far each year's advance announcement has added at least one inno-
vation to the program, and the current year is no exception. For the first time 
tJi.ere >rill be set up this Summer a series of annual fellowships, by the terms 
of 1·;hich young artists of proved ability in the modern dance will be provided 
with "the hospitality and facilities needed for a period of independent work. 11 

The fellows for 1937 are Esther Junger, Jos~ Limon £4'1.d Ann.a Sokolow. "The 
esto.blish:nent of fellowships, 11 says the official Bennington College Bulletin, 
"e:;:tends the scope of the school to include a sharing of responsibility for the 
importo.nt developments of the future in the modern dance. 11 

In the fi:-1.a.l week of the season one program in the festival series will be 
bi Ven joi!l.tly by the three fell01.'lS •.. • .... ,. • .. , • • •. •., • • ... ,,.,, • • • •,., • • • • • • • • • 

ifow York Times, March 21, 1937 

D/.J-jCS SCEOOL OP~NS TODAY 
160 Students Arrive for 4th Session at Bennington College 

The Bennington School of the Dance opens its annual session at Bennington 
College today, vri th the a.rri val of many of its 160 students during the ai"ter-
noon and with a publio coP~e~t in the ~.rmory tonight. This is the fourth 
annual session of the school, and four of its students a.re returning to Benn-
ington for the fourth consecutive sum:ner. These four, all of whom a.re enrolled 
in the special o.dva.nced group in the program in Choreography, come from Chicago, 
Ann. P-..rbor, Detroit and Cleveland ................•......•.•......••.••....•...... . 

Bennington ( V~:.:i1ont)_ Banner, July 2, 1937 

BEI'flH HGTON FESTIVAL 

In four brief SUiilill.ers Beruiington, Vermont, has become an American center 
natior.:i.lly known. The Bennington School of the Dance, with which we a.re here 
concerned, in its festival of August 12 to 14 assembled an audience from Ohio, 
Utah, Californio., and internedinte points, and will send out 160 new students 
and teachers this season as far west as Hawaii. From the factionnl quarrels 
vri th the ballet lia.rtha Hill of iiew York University and Een..>"linE;ton College and 
Mary Jo Shelly of the University of Chicago have ta.ken all t he pieces that con-
stituted the modern dance and welded them into a perceptual unity. In this 
process, bo3inning in 1934, they have made possible the creation of ne1v dancers, 
new choreographers, nmv major works, and new audiences for what was once a 
IIlEl.ligned and upstart art ..••.. , •.• ,., •.•• , ..••.•••••.•... , ••. , ..•.•••••••.•.•.••• 

The festi vn.l opened vri th a joint performance by the Fellows ••••••••••••••••• 
Har.ya Holm's presentation of the Vlorkshop production, Trend, on the follovring 
two nights concluded the festival .........................•..•.•......•........• , 
Both concerts are a brilliant finale to the four years. They push the modern 
dance :ns.ny years ahead of v:h0re i~ might have been without Bennington, acquaint 
one with three nore than proillsing ne"\'r choreographers, and leave one with the 
hope t!:.e.t other Fellows may be afforded this testing ground. 

~~::_tion, August 28, 1937 ---·--------



importo.nt developments of the future in the modern aance. ·· 
In the fi'!lal week of the sens on one program in the festival series will be 

Si v e!l j ointly by the three fellO\'lS •.. • .... •. • ... • ..... • ............ •. • ..... • •. • .. 

New York Times, March 21, 1937 

DAliCS SCEOOL OP~NS TODAY 
160 Students Arrive for 4th Session at Bennington College 

The Bennington School of the Dance opens its annual session at Bennington 
Coll ege today, with the arrival of many of its 160 students during the ai'ter-
noon and with a publio concert in the .f;:rro.ory tonight. This is the fourth 
annual session of the school, and four of its students are returning to Benn-
ington for the fourth consecutive SUUtI'.er. These four, all of whom are enrolled 
in the special ndvanced group in the program in Choreography, come from Chicago, 
A.rm .Arbor• Detroit and Clevela.M ............•... , ......••.......•..••............ 

Bennington_JV~91ont)_ Banner, July ~. 1937 

BEI'JiH HGTON FESTIVAL 

In four brief summers Bennington, Vermont, has becone an American center 
r.atio~lly known. The Bennington School of the Dance, with which we are here 
concerned, in its festival of August 12 to 14 assembled an audience from Ohio, 
Utah, Californin, and internediate points, and will send out 160 nevr students 
and teachers this season as far vrest as Hawaii. From the factional quarrels 
vri t h the ballet liartha Hill of iiew York University and Ee:rurine;ton College a..'"'ld 
Mar y Jo Shelly of the University of Chicago have taken all t he pieces that con-
stituted the modern dance and welded them into a perceptual unity. In this 
process, bc3in:ning in 1934, they have made possible the creation of nmv dancers, 
new choreographers, new 1;18.jor works, and new audiences for what was once a 
m.a 1 i gned and ups tart art . ..•.. , ..•..••......••.....•.•....... , .....•............• 

The festi vo.l opened vri th a joint performance by the Fellows •• , •••••••••••••• 
Hanya Holm's presentation of the Vlorkshop production, Trend, on the following 
two nights concluded the festival ••••••••••••• ,., ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , •••• 
Bot h concerts are a brilliant finale to the four years. They push the modern 
de.nee :ns.ny years ahead of where it might have been without Ben..11.ington, acquaint 
one wi th three nore than IJrorusing new choreographers, and leave one with the 
hope t !ce.t other Fellows may be afforded this te sting ground. 

'i'he ~::_ti on,_ Aug\ls~~-_1937_ 

" - -'- ' - :'._ : ., _,__ _ " - m• . . ... .,.., _.._,,,~,..,,...,.,,_e ~oc+.;o.,... T"\1"l11+Prl 0 ... ,,,, PR "' "' of' nictures 
---"" .............. .... ..... ""'"""' .......... \,otv b -\.,;i.."l..4.1. -..; v \J - • - _.,..J - - -· - . - u ' - .. 

ent::. tled "S ilhouettes in the Ver.nont Sky at the 1 Si.ln:ler Da!1ce Capital 1 11 , 

~lew ·:"e r'.:: Tir.-.es, ,\ugust 29, 19 37 - -- -------~ 

SESSIOrr OF 1938 

?I?'i'E A2T.: !UP.L Sill£.IER St:RIES IS A.!.· rJ:iOlfr~C:::D !-Ort BB~Ern;GTO?J 

. _ -'l ::-c:ls f or the fifth am1ual session of the Bennington School of t he Do.:ice 
: ~ ~~ ~eld next Sur.nner nt Ben..°t1in7ton College were announced in the quarterly 
01..!l 1 " - in f th :::> , 

- - - • 
0 e College which was issued last week. 

~ 11 ~ , ~v~ral.changes are to be noted in this year's schedule. For one thing, 
1 ; 5 ._ :n~ ! ~stival events are to be concentrated within one week, . .:...u t;ust 8-13, 
- • -<= D. 1... 01 be~ n~ d , 

-··to sprea throuc:hout ~h e s ~x ·.- .-~eks of tr.e sch ool 1 s sur:r..er sess i on 
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as heretofore. For another thing, the four leading dancers whose work has been 
featured in previous festivals will all be in residence at the school during 
the entire te~, and eaoh will create a new wrok for group and soloists to be 
presented for the first time in the festi-val programs. The four artists con.-
earned are lla.rtha Graham, Doris Humphrey, Hanya Holm and Charles Weidman •••••..•• 

Besides these produotion units, the plan inaugurated last Surraner of 
appointing three Fellows will be repeated, with Eleanor King, Louise IQoepper, 
and Marian Vo.n Tuyl as this year's appointees. They also will contribute to 
the festival performances the resul~s of their creative effort during the 
S'lll:IZ!l.er •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The 1Tew York Times, March 20, 1938 

EOUORED ARTISTS 01" BE!'l?ITHGTo:Li 

7hree yonng women of the modern American dance have recently received 
awards without ~edals, diplomas not inscribed on parchment, but none the less 
invuluuble in the recognition they convey and the opportunities they offer. 
They are Eleanor King and Louise Kloepper of Hew York and .Mario.n Van Tuyl of 
Chicago, recipients of the three Bennington Fellow·ships for 1938. 

It was only last season that The Bennington School of the Dance inaugurated 
the practice of bestowing three fellowships a year on promising younger dancers 
in the field ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

~\ Bennington Fellowship means six weeks of freedom to work, to experiment, 
to compose and finally to direct and produce a new composition in a plant cou--
?letely equipped with every facility for studying and presenting the contem-
porury dance in all its phases, and in an atmosphere saturated with dance. 

Such a prize is not to be won without the winning. Each dancer elected 
has developed her ta.lent by concentrated work. Each has studied with a master 
teacher. Each represents a different part of the country. ~~ld each has an 
individual background and approach to the dance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chri~tian Science !Joni tor (Boston), April, 1938 

SCITOOL OF DAHCE OFFERS COURSt; nr STAGE DESIGH 

.\n experimental course in stage design for the dance, which promises to 
be revolution.o.ry in its import, is be~ng offered this year for the first time 
at the Bennington School of the Dance which opened its fifth session here this 
weel:. 7he course, under the direction of Arch Lauterer, member of the .faculty 
in dr~"1.8. at Bennington College, is designed to make ovident the place of the 
dance in the theater and the role of the designer in it ••.•••••••••••••••...•••• 

Albany Knickerbocker, July 5, 1938 

I 
A.SSE11BL£ 

Twelve years ago u. s. concertgoors and gallery gawpers were already used 
to the dissonances of modernist music and the distortions of modernist painting. 
But U. s. dance audiences were fa:!l.i.liar only ;vi th romantic ballet and the r ose-
garlanded capers of 11 interpretive ds.ncers. 11 Shocked by this backwardness of 
the U. s. da:i.ce, a group of you:iger u. s. dancers decided that souething ought 
to be done to bring it up to do.to. To these refoMier-minded dancers, sex 
appea l , ~ret-\,--y cos·eunes, toe technique were not enough. They wanted to express 
anr depict serious things, to oo:mraent on present-day problems. 

First of them to break avro.y wus the n.ask-faced zealot, liartha Grall~~, who 
left a lucrative job with the then-popular Ruth St. Denis company to brood and 
prance alone in a Manhattan studio. Results of this brooding, Graham's Man-
hattAn ~f'\'nt"'oY-+c.- .;"" 1C')C _ ')O '",.,.... __ +.k ..... "'.:-'" ..... ~- .................... ---~----~ ........ ~1"1--- ~ !,.,,-k,.,~.J-".,.., _ 
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awar ds without ~edals, diplomas not inscribed on parchment, but none the less 
invaluable in the recognition they convey and the opportunities they offer. 
They ar e Elea.'1or King and Louise Kloepper of Hew York and 1~rio.n Van Tuyl of 
Chicago, recipients of the three Bennington Fellm~ships for 1938. 

It was only last season that The Bennington School of the Dance inaugurated 
the practice of bestowing three fellowships a year on promising younger dancers 
in the f ield •......• • •......... . ......... . . · .............•........•............. . . 

~\. Bennington Fellowship means six weeks of freedom to work, to experiment, 
to corapose and finally to direct and produce a new composition in a plant cora-
?letely equi pped with every facility for studying and presenting the contem-
porury da.'1c e in all its phases, and in an atmosphere saturated with dance. 

Such a prite is not to be won without the winning. Each dancer elected 
has developed her tnlent by concentrated work. Each has studied with a master 
teacher. Each represents a different part of the country. ~uld eaoh has an 
individual background and approach to the dance ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 

Christian Scienc e 1Joni tor (Boston), April, 1938 

SCITOOL OF DAHCE OFFERS COURSJ:; nr STAGE DESIGH 

.\n exper imental course in stage design for the dance, ;vhich promises to 
be revolutiono.ry in its import, is be~ng offered this year for the first time 
at the Benningt on School of the Dance which opened its fifth session here this 
weel:. 7he course, under the direction of li.rch Lauterer, member of the faculty 
in dr~"1B. at Bennington College, is designed to make ovident the place of the 
dance in the theater and the role of the designer in it ••.••••••••••••••••.••••• 

Albany Knickerbocker, July 5, 1938 

I 

ASSEMBL£ 

Twelve years ago U. s. conc ertgoors and gallery gawpers were already u sed 
to the dissonances of modernist r:rusic and the distorti ons of modernist painting. 
But u. s. dance audiences were fe.:illiar only with romantic ballet and t he rose-
garlanded capers of 11 interpret ive dancers." Shocked by t h is bo.ckwardness of 
the U. s. da::lce, a Group of younger U. S. dancers decided t hat sonet hi ng ought 
to be done t o bring it up to do.to. To t hese refor:ner-minded dancers, sex 
appeal, :!_)ret-\,--y c o s -~s. toe t echnique were not enough. They wanted to express 
anr depi ct serious t hings, to co:mraent on present-day problems. 

First of them to break avro.y wus the oask-faced zealot, l!o.rtha Gr:::t.ha."11, who 
left a lucrative job with the t hen-popular Ruth St. Denis company to brood and 
prance alone in a. Manhattan studio. Results of this broodiil{;, Graham's Man-
hattan concerts in 1926-29, were the first doses of ~odernist dance 11anhattan-
ite s f"1a.d · t::l'(°o ~ . v v..A.Cil. ~vvJ. .. , r.v .. JV"YU .• : , "vu v v vhc.: • .i.. V J. ~ L..r.ol :.u.u.~.::>~•C4 YY il <l3.rico~c a , Dc:-i:> 
Hunph?"ey and Charles Weidrn.un, j oined the procession. · iTnen famed German lfodern-
i st Dancer !Iar y W'igman visited the u. S • in 1930-31, t he U. s. home-grovm 
:noclernist dance had already taken root. But Wigman's U. s. tours added a t r a il 
of di sci?les to the moderr1ist ranks. Chief ll!long these was blonde, nruscular 
'.:a..'1y::. :lolm. 

fo do.y, :-.1oder n dance, like modern music and nodern painting, is no longer 
nodern. 3·ut last week its devotees fro::i 34 states conveq;ed on Bennington , 
Vernont , -.rhere Bennington College opened its fifth annual Festival of t he Hodern 
D!lllce. In t~e sprawling white farm buildings wl1ich house Vernont' s youngest 
s.nd :.:o st ex:!_)eri.'11ent al Colle€;e, some 150 acolytes, mnny of them heads of dance 
~~par~11e r.ts in other Colleges, leaped o.nd squatted with ardor, prepari!l(; fo r 
c~g s ""':;e eve;.1ts with which the Festival wi ll close next month. Present be-
sides :Ii gh Priestesses Gr a.'ri.!lill, iiuonhroy a::ld Holm, Hii;h Priest ~foid!rw.n, Ytere 
~o~tly~ ~a~h shund-toting Louis Eor; t , p3-t2'i ::i.rch of t he I!lovement ., p:-im l·I. Y, Ti ::ie s 
L a •. ce " ::-1 he J ohn Martin , its principal e-..ro..!1gelis t . 1:ihile London ' s ballet 



world was rent in a grand ecart, Bennington' s modern dancers heaved together 
in a l usty . .as~~bl~ . 

Ti.!!le Magazine , July 18 , 1938 

PAUL BOEPPLE FETE SPEAKER 

Paul Boep?le, director of the Dalcroze School of irusic, New York 'City, and 
conduct or of the fa!ilous Dessoff choirs, will speak on "Space and Rhythm in 
tlusic " at t he Bennington School of the Dance, Bennington, Vermont, tonight at 
8 o'c lock in the Ben."lington College theatre. 

nr. Boep:?l e 's lecture is one of a series of events of special interest to 
::m.l s i c l overs being conducted at the Bennington School of the Dance both bef ore 
and during the fifth annual Bennington festival of the ilodern Dance, August 4-10. 
Among t hese will be a lecture by Dr. Curt Sachs, author of '1Yforld Hist ory of the 
Dance" who will speak on "The Dance and !.iusic" August 5. 

Al bany Times Union, July 31, 1938 

YALE PUPPETEERS AT BEm;I :::IGTON FRIDAY 

S; ons or ed by the Bennington Sohool of the Dance, the Yale Puppeteers, 
Ameri ca 's for~.ost adult puppet oo~pany, will present their new musical revue, 
"It' s A SI!lall '.-'lorld, rr on Friday at 8:45 P.Ll. (E.D.s.T.) in the Benningt on 
Col l ebe Theater on t he college campus at Bennington, Vt. 

With lyrics and. music by Forman Brown and puppets by Harry Burnett. the 
revue i s com.posed of 20 hilarious topioal scenes, of which one, 11 Tremors on 
Toid Avenue, " features a lifelike puppet of Martha Graham, famous American 
danc er who is on the faculty of the Bennington School of the Dance and who has 
given annual concerts in the Bennington Festival of the Modern Dance . 

Boston Herald, July 17, 1938 

AJTiffiOPOLOGIST VISITS DA.1-iCE SCHOOL 

~· ..ruoug ·Cl1e distinguished visitors to the Bennington School of the Dance 
this week are Dr. Franz Boas. world-famous anthropologist of Columbia universi ty, 
New Yor k and I-~iss 1!argaret Einert of the staff of the London Dancing Times , 
London, Eng ln..nd . .. , . . • • • ••.••.•• • •. •. ... , .•.. . •........•...•...... .. . , ...• . •.•••. 

Bennington (Vermont) Banner~ Ju l y 8, 1938 

HmJE FESTIVALS RIVli..L .AifY EUR0?.8 OFFERS THIS SIDiiLlER 

Tho -0umner f estival season is upon us and stay-at-home citizens of these 
Uni t ed States are discovering that no longer need they cast envious eyes over 
i tiner aries of friends who are off for foreign shores. Aside from oper atic 
f estivals which st ill are being held, despite troubled conditions, in various 
European countri es nore good musio a nd varied entertail'll!l.ent is available on this 
oor:.tinent t hi s stU!ll!ler t :nan in any other land. 

U2que i n t he vlide r ange of new works to be presented,. and unusual in t he 
out standi ng gr oup of l eading Anerican artist s participating, will be t he cyclo 
of concerts comprising the :.:'ifth Annual Bennington Festival of the Uodern Dance, 
to be :1·3l d at J ennington, Vt. , on August 4., 5, and G and August 8, 9, 10, accord-
ing; to an announcement ma.de by Martha Hill, director of the Bennington Sohool 
of the Dance. 
-- ~ --~ew _ works , ranging all the way f rom a Bach Passacaglia, danced in the 



Dance" vlh.o vrill speak: on "The Vance and Music" .a.ugusi:: ::i. 

Albany Tines Union, July 31, 1938 

YALE PUPPETEERS .\T BEm;r:rGTON FRIDAY 

S?onsored by the Bennington Sohool of the Dance, the Yale Puppeteers, 
Anerica's fore::i.ost adult puppet oo~pany, will present their new musical revue, 
11 It 1 s A Small 1.'lorld, 11 on Friday at 8:45 P.11. (E,D.S.T.) in the Bennington 
College Theater on the college campus at Bennington, Vt. 

With lyrics and music by Forman Brown and puppets by Harry Burnett, the 
revue is composed of 20 hilarious topical scenes, of which one, 11 Tramors on 
Toid Avenue, 11 features a lifelike puppet of Martha Graham, famous American 
dancer who is on the faculty of the Bennington School of the Dance and who has 
given annual concerts in the Bennington Festival of the Modern Danoe. 

Bos!on Herald, July 17, 1938 

Al'mffiOPOLOGIST VISITS D.AllCE SCHOOL 

~·.:n.ong ·Cl1e distinguished visitors to the Bennington School of the Dance 
this week are Dr. Franz Boas, world-famous anthropologist of Columbia University, 
New York and Hiss 1Iargaret Einert of the staff of the London Dancing Times, 
London, Engla.nd . .. , •.•.•••••••••.•...... , .•••.•.. , .....•...•.........•.....•.•••. 

Bennington (Vermont) Banner~ July 8, 1938 

Hrn.iE FESTIVALS RIVAL Aff'f EURO?E OFFERS THIS SUMMER 

The -0urnner festival season is upon us and stay-at-home citizens of these 
United States are discovering that no longe~ need they cast envious eyes over 
itineraries of friends who are off for foreign shores. Aside from operatic 
festivals which still are being held, despite troubled conditions, in various 
European countries nore good music and varied entertainment is available on this 
continent this st.Ir.1l!ler than in any other land. 

U;:.ique i:::i the vr.i..de ro.nge of new· works to be presented,. and unusual in the 
outstan<liUG group of leading American artists participating, will be the cyclo 
of concerts comprising the Fifth Annual Bennington Festival of the Modern Dance, 
to be :1·3ld at Jennington, Vt., on August 4_, 5, and G and August 8, 9, 10, accord-
ing to an announcement ma.de by Martha Hill, director of the Bennington School 
of the Dane e. 

Hew works, ranging all the ·way from a Bach Passacaglia, danced in the 
modern manner, to compositions based upon early American theraes, are now being 
r:repa:-ed at 3en..'1.ington for the festi v-c..::. ::.., ·.:.-::: :_ ._:..: :. t." · ~~ · . .= .':·::--~. -~.- ~ ............ ,,,.,..,-:- - ~ 

~-~rt:1a Gr 2.l:a.""J., :ranya Hol:.i, Doris I'.:umphrey and Charles Weidnan, and by the three · 
you::~ ::-'e llows of the school - El c::.i.nor !\ing, Louise Kloep?er and l!arian Van Tuyl. 
. ~he fes ti v·o.1 \•rill open with a ooncert by the three Fellows on Thursday, 
' \.:.<"'\St 4 "Ild "-\., . '"' ~ "11 ' t d H d . ~ t 8 :_: o, - ~ .. .. is .t' ro6 ru.r.i. WJ. _ oe repeu e on .u;On ay, .n.ugus •••••••••••••••••• , 
~he. se~ond evening or the festival, Friday, August 5, ~~11 feature programs by 
!;c:::-::.s _:•mptrey, Ho.nya Hol.-:! and their companies. This progra..-n vrill be repeated 
on ":'ue::--iqy ~'·~u"t 9 .... -- , .......... 0 .... • ••••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

_.ew ·.:::Jr:: ':Jy Cno:les r:eid.'l1illl and '.·.iartha Graham will be presented on the third 
e-;ernng of tile festival, Saturday 1\ugust 6 and this progra.in will be repeated 
~n . d 1 , • '" .. ec.r:es c.y, "\u,sust 10, For the first time in ht:r career ~ilss Graham will use 
a ~.ale G.e....'1cer in one oi' her own works, and, also for the first time, she \•rill 
~~iliz e spe~ch, t he phrases of which are to be drawn fro~ classic P..m.erican 
. ocu..":lents and s~oke:::i. by ar. actor. Eric :Sawkins, who will do.nee vri th lliss Graha..TU., 
;~ a :::-egular ::ie~71.ber of the Ballet Caravan of which Lincoln :Cirstein is the 
~ir ect or. ' 

:~ew ·-..·s~o -'.'o r.._. " .._. 1 · · · ' · - · ···" • .:. ..,ne ies · . l"T~L r'.i .'.'. '°CRS 0.s rel:C "' c or,rr~ose o. bv l:b.rr1son Kerr, 
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Norman Lloyd, Vivian Fine, Ray Green, Harvey Pollins and Gregory Tucker. Arch 
Lnuterer, ·formerly of the Cleveland Playhouse and a member of the Bennington 
College faculty, who has been offering a oourse in experimental produotion and 
stage design for the dance during the swnm.er, will design the staging and will 
deal with the problem of adapting the same basio stage for a cycle of widely 
differing productions. 

Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch, July 2~, 1938 

CYCLE'S END 
Bennington Festival Concludes Five-Year Schedule 

The five-year project of the Bennington School of the Dance at Bennington 
College was b~ought to a olose last week with the most brillio.nt of its annual 
festivals. rihereas in every previous year only one leading dancer contributed 
a new major work, with sl!laller perfornances by other artists from time to time 
during the six weeks' session of the school, this year four leading dancers 
were in residence with their oom;ianies throughout the session and all of them 
contributed new co~positions in a concentrated series of performances. There 
were also three fellows, chosen from among the younger dancers, who added their 
compositions to the series, so that in all there \7ere premieres of eight group 
works and tv;o solos besides revivals of older numbers •. 

In spite of the fnct that two performances of each progrn.m were given, 
every house was completely sold out and the whole series could easily have 
been repeated. Tragic stories are on the record cf people who ca.me from long 
distances (as far as Seattle, in one case) only to find that there was no 
possibility of securing even standing room in the totally inadequate little 
State Armory where the festivals have been held oach year •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Certainly the final season has provided a fine climax. Its schedule has 
been distinguished not alone by quantity but by quality and novelty as well. 
If the high points were a delirious piece of nonsense by Charles ";"ieidma.n called 
"Opus 51 11

, and the eraergenoe of a brilliant young dancer w:nong the fellows in 
the person of Louise Kloepper, there were also other notable accomplishments, 
all of which are worthy of considerably more than the bare cataloguing that 
can be given them. here •.••••••••••• ,, •••••. ..•• , .•.•••..•. , ••••..•.••• , ••.••••. 

There is evory reason to believe t.'1at uost · of these works vrill be seen 
in ~~ York during the ooming season, and will, indeed, constitute the bulk of 
the new work to be presented in the moderh dance field. The festival, then, 
was soaroely less than a season in little, and marked in a spectacular manner 
the oonolusion of a unique projeot. 

New York Times, August 14, 1938 

BENl:ITNGTON CURTAIN 

The Bennington Festival of Modern Dance took its final curtain call in 
the State Ar:n.ory on the eveni~ of August 10 •••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••• 
i.~c~ year the Bennington School of the Dance, with approximately the present 
facul t y, will hold its si~-wceks session at ifills College, O~kland, California, 
'11.inus festival events. :tills Collese is already renow:icd for l'.n important 
suJm:~er session or its CNm, having courses in sculpture, pc.inting, drawing, 
creative i'.rriting, French, rr:usic, dram.a, dance, and sports. The Benni:ngton 
School visit, for one session only, will !n.ake its highly specialized personnel 
and ?rogra.a accessible to the large number of students aild teachers up and 
down the -.':est v1ho are interested in the modern dance nover;1ent. -

·m~at the sum::ier of 194:0 will bring forth is still open to conjecture, 
There are ru.~ors of a center of performing arts in a new theater building to 
be established on the College grounds here. Y.'hatever the outward shape or 
extension into allied e..rt~. the Den..~ington School, now ending its first five-
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a new major worl:::, with suialler performances by other artists from time to time 
dur ing the six weeks' session of the school, this year four leading dancers 
were in r esidenoe with their com?anies throughout the session and all of them 
contributed new co~positions in a concentrated series of performances. There 
were also three fellows, chosen from among t he younger dancers, who added their 
compositions to t he ser i es, so that in all there were premieres of eight group 
works and t\•;o solos besides revivals of older munbers •. 

In spite of the fact that two performances of each progrrun were given, 
every house was completely sold out and the whole series oould easily have 
been r epeated. Tragic stories are on the record of people who came from long 
distanc e s (as far as Seattle, in one case) only to find that there was no 
possibi lity of securing even standing room in the totally inadequate little 
State Arm.ory where the festivals have been held each year •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Certainly the final season has provided a fine climax. Its schedule has 
been di stinguished not alone by quantity but by quality and novelty as well. 
Ii' t h e high points were a delirious piece of nonsense by Charles rleidma.n called 
"Opus 51 11

, and the energenoe of a brilliant young dancer among the fellows in 
the person of Louise Kloepper, there were also other notable accomplishments, 
all of which are worthy of considerably more than the bare cnto.loguing that 
can be given them here •••••••••••••• , •••••. ..•••.•.•.•..•.••••..•..••• , ••.••••. 

There i s every reason to believe that oost ·of these works vrill be seen 
in ~AW York during the ooming season, and will, indeed, constitute the bulk of 
the nf!W work to be presented in the modern dance field. The festival, then, 
was soaroely less t han a sea.son in little, and marked in a spectacular manner 
the oonolus ion of a unique project. 

New York Time s, August 14, 1938 

BENlIT NGTON CURTAIN 

The Benningt on Festival of Modern Dance took its final curtain call in 
the State .A:r:n.ory on the evening of August 10••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • • 
i~c::-t year t he Bennington School of the Do.nee, with approximately the present 
facul t y, wi ll hold its si~-we e!rs session at I!ills College, O~kland, California, 
minus fes t ival events . :U.lls College is already renow:i.ed for e.n important 
su.1"1Ir.'.er sess i on of its avm, having courses in sculpture, p2..inting, drawing, 
creative viri t ing, ?r cnc:i_, Ir.Usie, drar:i..a, dance, and sports. The Bennington 
School visit , f or one ses sion only, will mal(e its highly specialized personnel 
and ?r ogr 3.:il acc essible to the large number of students O.ild teachers up and 
doi.m the -.i:es t vmo ar e interested in the modern dance noveL18nt. · 

\'[}:at the sum::ier of 1940 vrill bring forth is still open to conjecture. 
~here are r umors of a center of performing arts in a new theater building to 
be established on t he College grounds here. \";"hatever t."f-ie outward sho.pe or 
extension i nto allied 2..rts, the Den..<ington School, n01v ending its first five-
year ?l an in full f lood of riopulari ty, will in so_rne form, assuredly go on •••••• 

Christia::::. Sci ence i'-~onitor, (Bos t on), ~·~ug;~!_]_?, l93G 

SESSIOH OF 1939 

BE:·~Hl;"GT O:T AT T!:IB GO LDEN GATE 

~:.:.~ 3e:n~1in;ton School of the Da.'1ce, bor n and bred in :rew E:igland, is going 
t ::-s.ve ll i ng to t:C. e ']ol C.en G8.te, :!.ot of hcc.ven, but a s near h '3aven as ·California. 
"5' ive ye-::.rs a go, wI'.en Ben."1i:;:igton bega.'1., no dance project could safely have 
ventured fc.. ::- f r o:n the litt le spot it h ad wa r:.ied for its elf in sone corner of 
.;.-nerica . 3ut 1934 ·"ras ·t:he 7e:q;c of an o...11'..a. zing development. I n five yea.rs the 
lines of growth r adiat i ng out f'r om f ocal cent er s in the East, t h e Middle Viest, 
a:i.d t r.e f ar -:-:est have spread a networ l: o:""' rr.od ern do.nee activi ty o..cro s s every 
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state in ·the Union•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
So Bennington is literally picking itself up intact and moving in a piece 
three thousand miles. The plan and persormel will be transplanted with only 
th.ose changes imposed by then~ setting••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chicago Dancer, April, 1939 

NATIOlIAL DANCE CEHTER WILL BE AT BAY COLLEGE 

The Bennington School of the Dance, famous Summer project of Bennington 
College, Verr.i.ont, will move for a season to the ~lills College campus in 
Oakland. 

The schcol, established in 1934 and since recognized as the outstanding 
cc::·";or for the study of the contemporary _>\merican dance, vrill be transpc:r-;ied 
intact to the ~acific Coast and conducted fro~ July 1st through Aue;ust 11th 
as a part of the Summer session of !.lills College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BElillINGTON GOES YTEST 

The wind lists westwo.rd, carrying with it the knowledge that the ?acifio 
shore, specifically :·i.ills College at Os.klo.ndi will be the center of dance 
activity this smmner. Bennington moves west on June 15th to carry on the 
valuable contribution to the dance it has sponsored these past five seasons in 
its own Vermont hills. For six weeks the bay country will be host to lllllerica 
dB.!lcing, under the ae0is of President Aurelia Henry Reinhardt and the trustees 
of Mills College, offering to the dancers of the East and West an invaluable 
opyortu..."'lity for consolidatin~ their efforts and enriching their field in the 
arts . ......•••.••......•......•..............................................•• 

Dance Observer, April, 1939 

Travel, this year, is not limited to individual voyagers. Eations are on 
the move in a cheerful as well as in u tragic sense. The two Yforld' s Fairs 
the United States will bring tho industries, the sciences, the arts and even, 
in the transplanted villages, the modus vivendi of foreign countries to Hew 
York a::i.d San Francisco, and everyone within the United States vlill be te::i.pted 
to make the circuit. ~rot to be outdone, the Bennington School of the Dance 
has decided to pick up stake - staff, personnel, curriculum, and all - and, 
leaping lightly over the three thousand miles separating Ver::iont from California-
establish its elf at :Mills College in Oakland from July l to Lugust 11. This 
is more than a gesture or friendliness, more even than the provision of an 
opportunity for teachers and students of the dance in the Far -~"lest to truce 
part in .the Bennin~ton courses, which have proved so vital and important an 
element in the develo::_:nnent of the modern dance in America. It is a recognition 
of what ~':ills College has done in this field; an indication that 'a comnon 
enthusiaSI:J. for tl1e art and a cannon energy in pron1oting it identify the two 
regions'. A leader in the service of the arts, J,tl.lls College will be conduct-
inr; this s1..i.~1er its fourteenth a!L'1.uc.l session \'.rh.ich 1·t:i.ll include, as always, 
courses in :1usic ai1d Art. In joining vri th Hills College in this mn.jor venture 
in coo"?ero..tion, the 3e:n:aington School of the Dance looks forward to returning 
to Be:nill.ilgton in 1940 vii th a 1 new e"U"iclu:lent of experience aild a stronger con-
solidation for the whole.field of the dance'. 

Theatre A.rts Lfo:!lthly, :.ray, 1939 
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intact to the ?acific Coast and conducted from July 1st through August 11th 
a s a po.rt of the Sm:m:n.er session of !illls College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oak:lan~California_ i o_st-Enquirer, J:mua.;7_26, 1939 

BE1ITITNGTON GOES YlEST 

The ·Hind lists westwnrd, carrying with it the knowledge that the ?acifio 
shore, specifically :ulls College at Oakland, will be the center of dance 
act ivity this SUlllUer. Bennington moves west on June 15th to oarry on the 
valuable contribution to the dance it has sponsored these past five seasons in 
i t s own Vermont hills. For six weeks the bay country will be host to lllllerica 
da.!lcing, under the aeGis of President Aurelia Henry Rei:ohardt and the trustees 
of Mi lls College, offering to the dancers of the East and West an invaluable 
op9orttL"lity for consolidating their efforts and enriching their field in the 
arts . .....•••••••.............•................................•............. • • 

Dance Observer, April, 1939 

Tr avel, this year, is not limited to individual voyagers. !Tations are on 
t he move in a cheerful as well a.s inc tragio sense. The two Yiorld's Fairs 
the United States ;vill bring the industries, the sciences, the arts and even, 
in the trn.nsi)lanted villages, the modus vivendi of foreign countries to Hew 
Yor k a:ld San Francisco, and everyone within the United States vnll be te~pted 
t o make the circuit. not to be outdone, the Bennington School of the Dance 
has decided to pick up stake - staff, personnel, curriculum, and all - and, 
l eaping lightly over the three thousand miles separating Vernont from California-
es t ablish i t s elf at 1iills College in Oakland from July 1 to :.ugust 11. This 
is more than a. gesture of friendliness, more even than the provision of an 
opport unity for teachers and students of the dance in the Far ·;"fest to take 
part i n .the Bennin0toil courses, which have proved so vital and important an 
el ement in the develo:_:rrn.ent of the modern dance in America. It is a recognition 
of what ~':ills College has done in this field; an indication that 'a conr.non 
entnus i as:t:l for the art and a connon energy in promoting it identify the two 
regions'. A leader in the service of the arts, l~lls College will be conduct-
i ni; this ::;1.l.."!"Ir:1er its fourteenth an..TJ.uc.l session v.rhich \'Till include, a.s always, 
courses in ~1usio a!1d Art. In joining vri th Hills College in this mn.jor venture 
in coopero.tion, the 3emrington School of the Dance looks forward to returmng 
t o Bennington in 1940 vri th a 1 new eiu-iclu:J.ent of experience 8.ild a stronger con-
solidat i on for t he whole · field of the dance'. 

Theatre Arts ~onthly, Liay, 1939 

U. S . SESlr Lr'ADi i!G DA.i'fCE DEVELOPhlENT AS All AHT 
Coll cs e Director 'i' el ls Convei::.tion Members Europe Far Behind L-r:i.erica 

11 1.'l.e Dn~.t ed := t o.. t es i ::i tl'.e c enter of ·•.rhatever is ho.p;>ening to t h e dance as 
n.n art a.t the :_J r es 8nt a o!'.lent, 11 .Mary Jo Shelly, ad:n:inistrati ve direc t or of t he 
ar t s di vision of J ei~-~n;ton College, suid Thursday evening in t h e civic ::..uui-
tori tL-:i.. at a s~::wr :i l sc scion of tr..e 1.·:estern Arts Association, which opened a 
fo~ , r- 1-l., .. , c .-......,-rri-.-.,..!.. · ·....., 0 -; :(""j,d · d ·· - ~1... .... ···-· ·.1 ..... ... vlO n ,:. _.....,re · · v .t.165 a j • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: :-a...-id :1a ? iC. ::, ~~ c~. i ;an Herald, !.2-y 5, 1939 ----- ------------

DAlTCE SCnOOL OPENS AT l;ULLS COLLEGE 

Fr om 29 States, Canada, the Eawaiian Isle.nds, France, England, and India, 



some 165 students of the modern danoe are on the ilills College campus for the 
sixth annual session of the Benni!lGton School of the Dance, and for its first 
session away from the place of its founding, Bennington, Vermont. 

Miss Mary Josephine Shelly, administrative director of the school, re-
leased the registration statistics of the school. 

11 T:li s marks the largest number of students ever ad.mi tted in the hi story 
of the enterprise, 11 iiiss Shelly explained. 11 Thcre has always been oapaci ty 
enrol~ent at 3ennington, but it ws.s decided to increase the quota somewhat 
t his year to take co.re of the !18.ny requests for a~.mission. 11 

••••• • •• •••••••••••• 

Srui ::'rancisco...J_ California ~fows, July 3, 1939 

THRILLS OF LIFETI1!E !~T :.IILLS COLLEGE 
Bennington School is Adventure in .l\rts 

The us e of speoch as well as choral, instrumental, and percussive sound, 
stn~e design, lighting, and costume as complenentary factors in the production 
of ~odern d:.l!lce is being essayed in many ways in the Experinental Production 
clo.s s of the Bemri.ng;ton School of the Dance now in session at Mills College ••••• 

Oakland, California, Tribune, July 30. 1939 

A PROGPJill OF :?ERCUSSION' 

That We stern concert music has :::ruch to learn from its orchestra step-
chi l dren, the percussion instruments, was suggested last night at ilills 
College with the presentation of a full program of rec ent compositions for 
percussion, given under the auspices of the Bennin~ton swmner school of the 
modern dance .•••.•...•....•••••.••..••...•....•••..••.............•.••••...• •••• 

San ~rancisco, California, Chronicle, July 28, 1939 

CO!ICERT OF MODERN. DANCE IS ANNOUNCED 

Four yount; artists., faculty nembers of the Bennington School, will present 
a concert of ~odern dance at Mills College tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'clock 
in Lisser Eall. 

The four are Ethel Butler., Louise Kloepper., Josb Limon and Katherine 
1Ianning, assistants respectively to Martha Graham, Hanya Holm, Charles Weidman, 
ar.d Doris Humphrey. 

The pianists for the program will be Ralph Gilbert, Freda ;:Jiller and 
Li onel i:fovra.k. There is r..o ad.."'lission charge and the public is invited to attend, 

Berkeley, California, Gazette, .i.ugust 3, 1939 

COIICERT OF MODERN DAJTCE 

The Bennington School of the Da.'1.ce drew a crowded house when Ethel 
But l er, Louise Kloe:i:ler, Jost!! Linon, a.'1.d Katherine I:ianJri.ng gave their joint 
cor..c3rt o.t Lisser Hn.1 1, !:I.i lls College on "':.ugt'.st 4. This year it vro.s the 
assistl'_-its who r;ave the concert rn.ther than the principle artists themselves, 
and they ·1:ere met by an audience that a;:iplauded with sta.r.i.?ing feet e.nd bravos •••• 

Dance Observer, August-Ser!c.!!lL~r, 1939 
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The use of speech as well as choral, instrumental, and percussive sound, 
stn~e design, lighting, and costume as complenentary factors in the production 
of ~odern do.nee is being essayed in many ways in the Experioental Production 
cluss of the Ben."lington School of the Dance now in session at Mills College ••••• 

Oak land, Cal ifornia, Tribune, july 30, 1939 

A PROGP~'ill OF ~ERCUSSION 

That We stern concert nrusio has :::ruch to learn from its orchestra step-
children, the percussion instruments, was suggested last night at llills 
College with the presentation of a full program of rec ent compositions for 
percussion, given under the auspices of the Bennington sul!lmer school of the 
modern dance .•.•••.•.• • ...•••••.••.................••..•..•...•. , ••.•••••... .•.•• 

San ! r ancisco, California, Chronicle, July 28, 1939 

cmrcERT OF MODER.i~ DANCE IS ANNOUNCED 

Four you!l€; artists, faculty r:iembers of the Bennington School, will present 
a concert of ~odern dance at Mills College tomorrow evening at 8:30 o'clock 
in Lisser Hall. 

The four are Ethel Butler, Louise Kloepper, Josb Limon and Katherine 
Mar1nint;, assistants rospecti vely to Martha Graham, Ha.nya Holm, Charles Weidman, 
ar.d Doris Humphrey. 

The pianists for the program will be Ralph Gilbert, Freda ~iller and 
Lionel ifovro.k. There is i.:o ad.."'lission charge and the public is invited to attend. 

Berkel ey, Cal ifornia, Gazette. _\ugust 3, 1939 

CO!iCERT OF lJODERN DAJTC:S 

The Bennington School of t he Da.'1.ce drew a cro"lvded house when Ethel 
i3utler, Loui se Kloe~:i er, Jose Linan. a_"ld Katherine I:innning gnve their joint 
cor..cert nt Lisser !fall, Llills College on "':.ugti.s t 4 . Thi s year it vro.3 the 
assistE>_-its w!i.o r;ave the c oncert re.ther than the principle artists themselves, 
and they ·uere met oy an audience that a:;>plauded with stan..r:iing f eet e.nd bravos •••• 

Dance Ob server, August-S~J!em'tc_r, 1939 

T.'T~AT, n~·.mHS'I'FATION OF CCHi'OSITION 

The fi:!a.l demonsJcr::-.tion of student -.rnr:c in dance com:_:iosi tion, ITU.lsic and 
:;:iercu ss ion co:nposi t ion, and sta.r;e design took place in Lisser Hall , lli lls 
Coll er;e, ?:::"iday :J..fternoo?;., _!..ugust 11. The program 1vas the culni:nation of 
-'c!-. e Sll:""I,1er 1 s ·;;•J :r- k in conposi ti on for which the best wor k s of the various 
c ourses :-.3.d "::;e e:::i. chosen. Despite the fnct tho.t nuch of the vror'.: began from a 
?t:?:" ely ex:: erir..enb.l ca.sis the res'J.lts i_Jroduced. one of the best denonstratio:ns 
of t:-~is ~c.tur e thn.t tl:e 3enn.ington School of the Dance has p!'esrmted •••••••••• ,. 

SO BSNXIHGTOii WE1fi' YiEST? 
Ey Rosalind Cassidy, Director of the Mills College Summer Session 

_\s long a go as August 1937 1.iills College sent an invi ta ti on to the Bcnn-
ir.gton School of the Dance to mal:e that traditional -~.:.ner ico.n r.:ove ue stward .. 



\ 
11 Come to Mills College in 1939:" What hazards faced,, what decisions n 
the tvro years between that August 1937 and the middle of June 1939 prd, 
only Martha Hill,, Mary Josephine Shelly and I know. An entire drawer : 
steel file in rrry offioe at Mills College holds the record of what looked so
impossible as to budget and plan then, but so plausible and justified now that 
thi s NewEngland school of the dance has spent a successful and exciting six 
weeks' session on this California campus ,., , , 

Dance Observer , August-September, 1939 

1940 BENNINGTON PLANS 

Summer, 1939, has rolled away into history, but the record of its 
activities in the dance, in spite of weather and parlous times, is impressive. 
Foremost in those acti vities, as it has been for several years past , the work 
of t he Bennington ,S chool of the Dance, guest this year. of Mills College at 
Oakland Cn.lifornia, looms as the most important accomplishment of the season.
For that reason we turn over this issue, as we have done before, in major part, 
to th o chronicling by staff members and students of activities at Mills during 
t he dance session. 

Beginning with summer, 1940, the School of the Dance will be incorporated 
us a dominnnt unit in a school at its native Bennington College in Vermont, 
whichwill include independent divisions in each of the performing arts , dance 
drama nnd music and, parallel to these, a division of theatre design which 
will se r ve all three. The dance di vision of the enlarged school will carry 
on the present program of the BenningtonSchool of the Dance. It is apparent 
that t he dance as a theatre art, must have access to sympathetic collaboration 
with and make itself available to the other performing arts of drama and 
music, not only as co-existent, but in a working partnership•••••••••••••••••••• 

Dance Observer, August-September, 1939 




